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Impacts of wean age on the farm
Leslie McCuiston, BS; Pork Food Scientist, Cargill Meat Solutions

Introduction
As published information became available from Kansas 
State University studies on later weaning (Main, 2002 and 
2004), Cargill Pork, LLC began evaluating what effects 
and value weaning an older pig would have on their busi-
ness. Data was gathered, trial protocols were formulated 
and testing began to determine if the results were repeat-
able in their system. At the time, the minimum wean age 
in Cargill Pork was 14 days of age with a maximum of 23 
days of age, though in reality there was still a significant 
number of pigs being weaned younger than the minimum. 
There was no question of whether or not to enforce a 14-
day minimum, but rather should a once per week wean 
system move to a minimum of 17 days of age? According 
to the study, the value was in the “magic” of the 17th day. 
The answer to the question became increasingly clear. 
There are costs associated with moving to an older pig, 
but the paybacks can be even bigger.

A look at the past
Using PigCare(r) data within the system, then current in-
formation was analyzed to provide a baseline as to how 
sows were performing within the set weaning standards 
of 14-23 days of age. Farrowing rates and born alive 
trends appeared to correlate directly with the findings in 
the Kansas State study as seen in Figure 1 and Figure 
2. The compiled data shows a direct correlation between 
born alive and farrowing rates to the previous lactation 
length. (Note: only sows bred on the first service following 
lactation were included in the data) Figure 3 (and Table 1) 
also shows the percentage of pigs being weaned under the 
then current minimum and under the proposed minimum. 
With this data in hand, the production team began working 
on eliminating pigs in the system less than 14 days of age. 
Discussions then began on how and if the system should 
move even farther to a 17-day minimum wean age. 

Figure 1: Born alive vs. previous lactation length 
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Figure 3: Early weaned pigs by production region
 

Figure 2: Farrowing rate vs. previous lactation length
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Looking forward and selling the story
As the information became too overwhelming to ignore, a 
plan was put in place to begin studies to prove the repeat-
ability of the study within a commercial production sys-
tem. Change is easier to sell when the information comes 
directly from the system itself. In early 2004 the first of 
two wean age studies began. The first was performed 
on two 500-sow farms in Oklahoma. Pigs were tracked 
from birth through the nursery with the intent of targeting 
specific weaning ages. Figure 4 shows the impact seen 
on weaning weights of pigs aged 14-23 days. Though this 
was a small study, one could immediately see the trend in 
improved weaning weight and the farrow to wean weight 
gap. Comments from the producers involved in the study 
indicated a preference toward weaning an older pig. The 
visual difference from a 14-day old piglet to a 21-day old 
piglet was too much to ignore. Figure 5 shows how those 

same pigs performed in the nursery. Again, the data cor-
related strongly with the Kansas State University informa-
tion. Average daily gains were incrementally better at later 
wean days. Piglets simply performed better and reached 
shipment weight faster as weaning age progressed. 

The study was then duplicated at three multiplication 
sites within the Cargill Pork, LLC system. The results 
reinforced the benefits seen in the previous study with 
greater importance placed on the impact on the growing 
pig in the nursery. Figure 6 depicts the shift in average 
weaning weight moving from a minimum age of 14 days to 
a minimum of 17 days. This seems to be an obvious con-
clusion, but what appeared to be a normal and healthy 14-
day-old piglet began looking much smaller visually next to 
a vigorous 17-day-old piglet. Figure 7 shows the statistical 
differences seen in average daily gain at the nurseries with 
varied pig ages. As before, the study continued to reinforce 

Table 1: Early weaned pigs by production region
 

% weaned # weaned 
Area <14 d <17 d Total weanings <14 d <17 d 
IL 5.3 60.0 95 5 57 
LA 6.3 43.6 773 49 337 
MO 7.6 28.1 224 17 63 
G 1.5 63.2 326 5 206 
NA 6.8 32.8 250 17 82 
NC 8.5 58.8 815 69 479 
OK 56. 45.6 390 22 178 

 

Figure 4: 5-day weight and wean weight vs. age of piglet
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Figure 5: Nursery average daily gains by wean age
 

 

Figure 6: Shift of cumulative wean weight of 14-23 day weaned pigs vs. 17-23 day weaned pigs
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Figure 7: Average daily gain improvements based on weaning age

Figure 8: Weight at 45 days in the nursery
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the information available in the industry. Performance in 
the nursery improved incrementally in both average daily 
gains and weight per day of age as a greater percentage of 
the pigs were being weaned over 17 days of age. Figure 
8 shows statistical differences in weight of late nursery 
pigs. This information indicated the opportunity to turn 
nurseries more quickly. As the number of later weaned pigs 
continued to increase, the number of light pigs at the end of 
the nursery correspondingly decreased. Weight variation 
became tighter and call-ins and shipments became more 
predictable. Pigs continue to outperform expectations and 
further trials were initiated to ensure pigs are shipped at 
appropriate weights to the finisher.

Where to go from here
Information in hand, the field staff began selling producers 
on moving to an older pig. With time, the 17-day minimum 
wean age would be implemented. With high health and an 
older pig, nursery performance has consistently climbed 
over the last three years. Sow farms see the benefits in 
additional live piglets, heavier and healthier piglets at 
weaning and less pigs culled for weight/size. Nurseries 
see the benefits in faster turns, healthier piglets and a 
more even weight distribution with less pigs falling into 
the small category. Overall, in producer interviews sow 
farms and nurseries alike are pleased with the results of 
the improvements achieved through a later weaning pig.


